Formation of secretion granules in the Golgi apparatus of plasma cells in the rat.
The three-dimensional structure of the components of the Golgi apparatus was analyzed in plasma cells of rat duodenum. The spheroidal juxtanuclear Golgi apparatus was formed by a continuous ribbonlike structure composed of the following stacked elements. On the cis-face of the Golgi stack, there was a tubular membranous network referred to as the cis-element and/or a slightly dilated saccule perforated with small pores. The two or three subjacent saccules, which showed few pores, were slightly dilated and contained a fluffy granulofilamentous material. They were also perforated in register by cavities or wells containing 80-nm vesicles. The next one or two underlying elements were fenestrated saccules showing flattened portions as well as distended portions containing a homogeneous material denser than that seen in the overlying saccules. The last two or three elements of the stack showed a partially separated or "peeling off" configuration. These last elements consisted of prosecretory granules attached to flattened, empty-looking saccules showing buds at their surface; detached, more-or-less fenestrated, flattened saccules; and shrivelled residual trans-tubular networks. In the trans-region of the stack, in addition to numerous small vesicles, short membranous tubules, detached prosecretory granules, and denser fully formed secretion granules were also seen. These images were interpreted to indicate that secretory material present in the trans-saccules flows toward the dilated portions which become prosecretory granules. The trans-most elements seemingly peel off the stack to yield prosecretory granules and fragmenting trans-tubular networks.